
Before. Mr. Justice Boys and Mr. Ju stice KendalL  

H UB LA L ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . G-ULZAEI L A L  (D ep en d an t).®  iv-27
January, 21.

('wil Procedure Code, section 11—Ees judicata— IVronff--------------
decisio7i on a point of law—Tecv.niary jurisdiction—
Bearing o f tks question of ficcuniary, jiirisdic.tion on the
applirMtion of the doctrine of res jndicata..
It is not a correct proposition of law tliat the pecuniary 

jurisdiction of the trial court has no bearing on Llie appli
cation of the principle of res judicata; where the pecuniary 
jurisdiction of the conrt T̂ ,'hic]i tried tlie firsi: sint was not 
snfticient to enable it to try the Recond, the principle of res 
judicf’la will not apply.

Shalizade Singh v. M uhammad M rhdi A U K han  (1)
a.’id Sheilili Hassn  v. Bnm Kumar Singh (2), referred to.

An erroneous decision on an issue of law can be the 
basis of a plea of res judicata. M angalathammal v. Narayan- 

swami Aiijar (3), dissented from.

T h e  facts of this case snfficientty appear from
the judgement of the Court.

Pandit K. N. Lagkate, for the appellant.
The respondent was not represented.
B oy s  and K e n d a l l ,  J J . :— This is a plaintiff's 

appeal in a suit for damages on the allegations tliat 
tlie defendant had wrongfully cultivated the plain
tiff’s share, a joint holding, and that the defendant 
iia.d further cut certain trees and taken certain fruit 
from groves belonging to the plaintiff. We will deal 
first with the question of joint tenancy. The trial 
court held that the plaintiff’s joint ownership of the 
tenancy was res judicata, and decreed the plaintiff’s 
claim, allotting him Rs. 531-10-0 as damages., It is 
admitted on beha,lf of both parties that there, fwere

*Second Appeal Ko. 65 of lfl25, from a decree o.E Moliammad 
Ziaril Hasan, Subordinate Judge of MampuTi, dated the of l^overaber,
1̂ 124, reversin,s a decree of Glia.risliiam Das, Mnnsif of Etawah, datfld 
the 31st of ‘Decemhier, 3,923. 

n) (190D) T.L.R., B2 All.,. 8, (2) (1694) I.Ii.E., 16 All., m
(3) (1007) I.L.'R., 80 Mad., 461.
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two previous suits in J916 and 1920, in which tiie 
H0I1 Lal question of ownership had been decided in favour of 
GcjtzAM plaiiatiff. The lower appellate court, Iiowever,

iicild tliat the matter was not res judicata, because the 
plaintiff’s title was based on his acquisition by sale 
and foreclosure of a certain share in an occiipancj-̂  
holding, and that sucii a title was void under the pro
visions of the Tenancy Act. It further held that a 
wrong decision on a point of law could not be the 
basis of a plea of res judicata, and in support of this 
proposition it relied on the decision of the Madras 
High Court in Mangalathammal v. Na-rayansivami 
Aiyar (1) in which it was held that

I t  has long been settled by aiiLlionty in this Court 
and cajuiot, we think, now be ([uestioned th a t th e errone
ous decision by a- com petent tri1)nnal of a question of law  
directly and snhstniiiinlly in issue ])etween the  parties iii a 
suit does not prevent :i. eonrt from  deciding tlie satne qnestioti 
arising l,)et\veen the sam e ]iai-ries in a fsnbseqiient snit, accord- 
ing  to la w .”

We are, however, unable to concur in‘ this ex
pression of opinion. In oar view, the words of 
section 1,1 of the Code of Civil Procedure are clear 
that No court shall try any suit in which the matter 
directly and substantially in issue has . . .
There is, in our view, notliing in these words to limit 
the matter in issue to an issue of fact. On behalf, 
however, of the respondent a fnrther reason has been 
urged in support of the plea that the matter was not 
res judicata. This reason is that AAdiile the first suits 
Were within tlie competency of the court which tried 
them, that court could not ha,ve tried the present suit 
by reason of the fact that the valuation of the suit was 
in excess of the pecuniary jurisdiction of the court 
which tried the earlier suits. The facts as regards the 
pecuniary jurisdiction of the two courts are not denied

(1) CH107) I.L .R ., 30 Ma'd., 4G1.
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1937by the appellant. We think, therefore, that the res
pondent’s contention must be accepted that the first iiub Ial 
court was not competent to try the present suit- It is Gui.aAEi 
not sufficient that the first court should have been com- 
petent to try one or other of the issues. Section 11, 
when split into its two parts, is clear, firstly, that 
“ No court, shall try any sv.it in which the matter 
directly and substantially in issue has been directly 
and substantially in issue in a former suit between tlie 
same parties Oi’ between the parties under whom tliey 
or any of them claim, litij^atino' under the same title,I < * 0 0
in a court coin petent to try such suhsequeni mit and 
has been heard and finally decided by such court, ” 
and, secondly, that i/Vo cmirt shall try any issue in 
.which the matter directly and substantially in issiitv 
lias been directly and substantially in issue in a former- 
suit between the same parties or between the parties 
under whom they or any of them claim, litigating 
under tlie same title, in a court com-fetmit to try tli& 
suit in luMcJi stick issue has lyeen stihsequently raised,. 
heard and finally decided by such court.’ ’ It is clear, 
when the section is thus split up, that in both cases- 
the trial court must have been competent to try the- 
later suit and not merely a,n issue in the later suit.
On behalf of the appellant reliance lias been placed 
on Slializade Singh v. Muhammad Mehdi All Khan
(1) fis supporting the proposition that tlie pecuniary 
Jurisdiction of the trial court has no bearing on thc' 
application of the principle of res judicata. W& 
think, however, that this contention is nnfmmded.
In that case it was urged tjaat the fact that the trial 
court, a revenue court, had only jurisdiction up to 
Es. 100, and the suit in the later civil conrt was 
valued at Rs. 250 did not prevent the application of 
the principle of res judicata, but the ratio decidendi' 
was not that the question of the vahiation of the snit

(1) (1909) 32 ATI., S.
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1927 imiiiateriaJ., l}iit tluxt tiie revenue court deciding
Hot Lal the question of LitJe must I'je deemed to be tlie civi] 
ooLZA-Bi court of lowest jnriridiction Vvdiicli would have been 

competent to try the suit, i f  tlie particiw had been 
r e l ' e v r e d  t o  a civil court- I f  i t  w e r e  to be deemed 
such civil court, that civil court would have had
power to tr}̂  the la,ter suit. The casse, therefore,
does not support the contention of tlie appellant. 
On tlia other hand, we have been referred by the res» 
pondent to Sheikh Hassu v. Ram Ku7nar Singh (1). 
W e think, therefore, that though the rejection o f the 
plea of res judicata  cannot be supported for the 
reason given by the lower appellate court, yet
for the other reason Avliicli we have stated the
question of the plaintiff’ s title was not res judicata. 
I f  the matter then is o]3en to decision in the 
]>resent sint, there can be no question but that 
the plaijitiff did not, in virtue of tlie terms o f the 
Tenancy Act, ac€|uire a, title in the occupancy holding 
■by his sale and foreclosure. That being so, his claim 
for a declaration o f his share and damages must fail.

We now turn to consider the plaintiffs claim, so 
far as it concerns the groves and damages for cutting 
the trees and taking the produce of those groves. 
'The trial court held tiiat in certain suits between tlie 
parties the land in question had been held to be groves. 
In  this case it did not hold that the matter was res 
judicata, but went on to say that there was no re
liable evidence to the contrary. It further held that 
the prior suits showed that the plaintiff owned all 
■of the groves except two- of them, and finally on the 
■evidence held that the defendant was in possession 
and had taken tlie produce; and it gave the plaintift* 
damages in two amounts of Rs. 141-2-9 and Rs. 93-5-4. 
'The lower appelhite court did not refer in regard to

(1) (1804) I .L . I L ,  16  All., lt'3 .
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1927tliese matters to the prior suits or to the question cl' 
res ju d icata ; but in  view of our decision  above as to hub l.vl 
the application of the principle o f res j-udicata to the gulzaei 
joint tenancy, it  is clear that the lower court v^as 
right so far in its clealing- -vvitli these issues. It  did , 
ill fact, reject the plaintiffs claim on the ground that 
there had been a partition in 1917. No attack on the' 
finding in this respect has been made before us in 
appeal, and it is,, therefore, unnecessary for ns to 
further consider this question. The lower appellate 
court, after considering the partition and matter?  ̂
bearing thei*ecai, ai“rived at the conclusion tlia,t the 
plaintiff respondent has totatiy failed to substantiate 
his claim .”  The result is that the appeal fails in its 
entirety, and is dismissed with costs.

A 'jrpeal dism issed.
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Before Mr, Justice VaJal and Mr. J u s ik e  Fullau.
H U :SA .IN I B E G A M  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . M TTH AM M AD M .'EHD 1

(D e fe n d a n t) .*  ' Janv.anj, m

Muhanimadiin law—Shias— Will—Legocy— Consent o f li cirs—
Death, of legatee in lifetim e o f testator.

According to the Sliia law a testator can leave a legacy 
to aiH lieir so long as it does not exceed oue-third of bis 
estate. Sucli a legacy is valid without the consent of the 
other heirs; but wiiere it exceeds one-third, it is not valid 
without the consent of all the heirs. Such consent may be 
given either before or after the death of the testator,

If a legacy is not addeeraed bi' the testator, the deatJ  ̂
of the legatee does not cause a lapse, but the legac;y descends to 
the legatee’s heirs.

Fahm ida Khanum  v. Ja fr i Kluimim  (1), referred to.

T h e facts o f  this case snfhciently appear from  the 
indelement of the Court.

* Pii’st -Appeal No. 4 of 1924, from n, dreree of Hamiman Prasa] 
Varma, Subordinate .Tndge of Bijnor at Moradabad, dated the 18th of 
September, 1923,

a )  (190S) I .L .R .,  30 A ll., 158.


